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Southwestern received a
$50,000 grant on Wednesday,
October 25, to establish the
Southwestern Bell Foundation
LectureshipSeries.
The grant will gualify South
westernforequal matchingfunds
undertheStateRegentsEndow
ment Fundforatotal of$1 0 0 , 0 0 0
for the series.
“Establishment of the lecture
shipseries illustratedourcorporate commitment tohigher edu
cation and cultural enrichment
in Oklahoma,” said Ted
d’Andriole, vicepresident-public
relations for Southwestern Bell
Telephone Company. “Experi
ence teaches us that programs
like the lectureship series aid
economic development by cultivatingamoreeducatedworkforce
in the area.
‘Thanks tothematchingfunds,
our gift means even more,” he
said. “The legislators should be
commended for creating the
Regents Fund.”
Theprimarygoal ofthelecture
ship series is to enrich the cul
tural lives ofSouthwestern stu
dents. The university will use
the funds tohost a series of lec
tures of interdisciplinary inter
est in the sciences, humanities,

business and education.
“Ifthe UnitedStates istoplaya
significant role in the world
during the 1990’s and beyond,
there must becorrections inour
nation’s will and thought,”said
Leonard Campbell, president of
Southwestern. “Programs such
as the Southwestern Bell Lec
tureship Series allow students
andfacultytoshift theirorienta
tionfromlocal toglobal andfrom
short to long term. We hope to
expand the horizons of the stu
dent body.”
Created bythe legislature, the
Regents Endowment Fund is a
$15millionresourceforthesup
port ofendowed professorships,
facultychairs and lecture series
in colleges and universities in
theOklahomaSystemofHigher
Education. In order to receive
Regents money, an institution
must first obtainprivatematch
ingfunds.
“At Southwestern Bell, we be1 ieveeducationisthecornerstone
of economic development,”said
d’Andriole. “By sponsoring pro
grams such as Citizen Bee, a
competition for high school stu
dents to stimulate interest in
American government, and the

OklahomaFoundationforExcel
lence, whichhonorsoutstanding
teachers and rewards outstandingstudents inour publiceduca

tion system with scholarships,
wehopetolaythefoundationfor
astrong, competitiveOklahoma
beforethe next century.”

David Wright
Staff Writer

Thurs., Oct. 26, four students
along with faculty advisor Dr.
EdRolisontraveledtoLosAnge
lesfortheCenterfortheStudyof
the Presidency 20th Annual
LeadershipConference.Students
participating were Tommy

Brown, junior; Jason Hasty,
junior; KevinNunemaker, sopho
more; andDavidWright; senior.
Senior white house staff, con
gressional leaders, national se
curity leaders and economic so
cial policy leaders analyzed the
nation’s agenda for the 1990’s
and beyond at the three-day

conference.
Key note speakers included
Stephen Read Hanmer, just
nominatedasDeputyDirectorof
U.S. ArmsControl andDisarma
ment Agency; Dr. Donald Rice,
SecretaryoftheAirForce;Daniel
Inouye, U.S. Senator from Ha

waii; Charles Corddry, dean of
Pentagoncorrespondents; David
Gergen, Editor-at-Largeof“U.S.
News and World Report”; and
JackNelson, WashingtonBureau
Chiefofthe“LosAngelesTimes”.
AdditionallyVicePresident Dan
Quayle was expected toaddress
the conference.

“TheChildren’sHour,”aclassic
of American theatre, will be
presented at Southwestern on
Nov. 9-11.
“TheChildren’sHour”byLillian
Heilmanisastoryontheeffectof
lies, gossipand innuendoon the
lives of other people. Directing
the student cast will be faculty
member Jack Show.
Performances will be held at
7:30each night inthe FineArts
Center. Ticketsare$3foradults,
$1.50 for students and free for
SWOSUstudents with IDcard.
Group rates are available for
school groups. For more
information, call the Language
Arts department at 774-3240.
Cast members, their
hometowns and character parts
include Lesa Martin, Canton

tresnman, playing the part of
Peggy Rogers; Dezra Roulet,
Anadarkosophomore, Catherine;
RhondaPope, Cantonfreshman,
Lois Fisher; Hollie Adamson,
Fairview freshman, Mrs. Lily
Mortar; Tina Crelly, Canton
freshman, Evelyn Munn; and
LuCinda Nordquist, Canton
freshman, RosalieWells.
Also, KimberlyCharles, Gotebo
sophomore, MaryTilford;Jessica
Massey, Oklahoma City
Northwest sophomore, Karen
Wright; Katherine Waldon,
AnchorageAlaskasenior, Matha
Dobie;Micheal Hawkins, Cordell
sophomore, Dr. Joseph Cardin; Southwestern royalty
Misty Martin, Woodward At Friday's Homecoming assembly Student Senate
sophomore, Mrs. AmeliaTilford; crowned Trilby Long the 1989 Homecoming Queen.
andLynnFeil, Woodwardjunior, Oklahoma Hall nominated Miss Long.
agroceryboy.

Grant acceptance

President Leonard Campbell (right) shakes hands
with Ted d'Anriole, vice president ofpublic rela
tions for Southwestern Bell Telephone.

Students travel to Los Angeles for conference

Students perform

Slam Dunk Contest
Wednesday November 1
Little Gym
8:30 p.m.
Participation fee: $2.00
Admission: .50

Sponsoredby FellowshipofChristianAthletes
"FCA slam m in ' for God."

Southwestern Oklahoma State University
The Southwestern
100Campus Drive
Weatherford, OK73096
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Samia Melbouci
Staff Writer

Rarelyinhistoriccivilizations
have women been as free, ex
pressive and powerful as in
America. Yet, rarely also has
the burden of being a woman
and tryingtobea fulfilledone
been as heavy to carry. It is
one of the many paradoxes
which characterize the social
role of the American woman.
There was a time, not solong
ago, when all the answers
seemed clear. Everyone knew
who was the weaker sex. Sci
entists, nowadays, are prov
ingthat womenareascapable
as men. There is nojustifiable
reasonfor womentobeobjects
ofdiscriminationinthe 1980’s.
In every field, women have
made significant advances.
Yet, they are still considered
as second-class citizens in the
Americansociety. Thepaygap
is far too wide: all in all, the
Census Bureau reports that
the lifetime earnings of a
womanwithfiveormoreyears
ofcollege will reach only 63.5
percent of that of a man with
equal education.

ing concern over the “femini
zationofpoverty”,withwomen
makingupamajorityofpeople
officially classified as poor.
The French contemporary
writerSimonedeBeauvoirhas
said: “Oneisnotbornawoman.
One becomes it...by the en
sembleofcivilization."Ameri
can women fought to obtain
equal rights but the battle for
equalityis not over.
In theory, in law, and to a
greatextentinfact, theAmeri
canwomanhas thefreedomto
compete with men on equal
terms: but psychically and
sociallysheiscaught ina soci
ety still dominatedby mascu
linepowerandstandards. That
is her dilemma.
She is torn between trying to
compete with men in jobs,
careers, business and govern
ment and at the same time
find her identity as a wife,
mother and woman. The
struggle for themaccounts in
great measurefortheambigu
ous place she holds in the
American society.

B e e r , T a co B u e n o
c a u s e h e f t y s iz e s
Beverly Stiner

Staff Writer

I remember all the warnings
when I entered college three
years ago. Older girlfriends
were warning me that Taco
Bueno and beer was going to
throw my body into a hefty
size tailspin. My parents on
the other hand were worried
to the point of nervous
breakdown that I would
starve to death. A trip was
soon scheduled for me togoto
the psychiatrist toanalyze my
eating habits and make sure I
was mentally secure enough
to handle the stress and to
remember toeat.
Second semester on the
other hand was a different

The

story. I guess I had matured
so that I could cope with the
pressures of college, the trips
to Taco Bueno and the very
frequent beer runs. No one
ever told me "light beer" had
that many calories. Or maybe
they did, but I never
multiplied 105 that many
times.
I eventually didrealize that I
needed to balance my life
style out a little bit more. I
started by moving to a town
without a TacoBueno, looking
for a beer with fewer calories
and dedicating myself to the
idea that exercise is a good
idea if you have to drink and
eat.
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Education
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Bleckley
Copy Editor

Inorder toreach high school in
Oklahoma, a person must have
graduatedfromateachereduca
tion program which includes
approximately 22 hours of
teachereducationcourses. These
classes cover subjects such as
psychology, teaching methods
andmakingandevaluatingtests.
Students take these courses in

addition to classes in their spe
cific subject area. Most teacher
education classes teach future
teachers howto help their stu
dents learn the material that is
presented.
Aprofessor at an Oklahoma
university must hold a master’s
degree. Southwestern does not
require professors to take any
teacher education courses.
(Professors who teach in the

ception. They must have gone
through a teacher education
program and must have taught
in the public schools for a mini
mumofthreeyears.)
Sometimes this lack results in
professors’ knowing their sub
ject matter, yet unable to teach
that subject totheir students.
Students come to Southwest
ern to learn. They expect their

The question is to what degree
are professors responsible for
that learning.
Dr. GaryGilliland, Dean ofthe
School of Education, teaches a
class called advanced psychol
ogyoflearning. Inthis coursehe
stresses that teaching is the art
ofcommunication.‘‘Youcanhave
the knowledge, but if you can't
communicateit toyourstudents.

land.
Students representing several
majors agree that some profes
sorsat Southwestern knowtheir
subject matter, but cannot pass
that information on totheir stu
dents. As one student said, ‘‘I
don’t think it's fair to the stu
dents when a professor like that
is teaching a course. We don’t
learn anything.”
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Nuprin suggests plan for controlling stress
pain than any adult age group.
Most ofwhat weworryabout is
out ofour control. Youcan’t con
trol other people’s responses, a
gradeaprofwill giveus, whether
someonewillagreewithus, what
they think of us, the weather,
traffic, roommates, money, how
welook, grades, the future. The
more we worry about things we
can’t control, the worse every
thinggets.
Remember this rule of thumb:
Youcan’t control other peopleor
external situations. But youcan
control howwell youpreparefor
nd respond to them. In other
words, you can control your in
formation, attitude and actions.
Worrying is made up of two
words: what if. “What if...they
say no, ...I don’t get the money.

Editors note: Robert J. Kriegel,
Ph.D.—best selling author, for
mer All-American athlete, and
mental coach for Olympic and
worldclassathletes-lecturesand
consultswithmajor corporations
worldwideonpeakperformance,
leadership and strategies for
dealing with change. Kriegel
recently took part in a national
tour of college campuses spon
sored by the makers of Nuprin
PainReliever.
Toremindyouhowtobeapeak
performancethinker, Kriegeland
themakersofNuprinhavedevel
opeda "pocket coach”of tips for
combatingpressureandpain. For
a free copy of the Nuprin Pain
Relief Guide, write to Nuprin,
P.0 Box 14160, Baltimore MD

21268.
Worrying is the negative na
tional pastime. Everybody does
it andveryfewfindit isapositive
experience. You don’t think
clearlyorperformwell whenyou
worry. Your main focus is the
worry, the fear of “What might
happen if...,”whichoverwhelms
you, makes you feel depressed,
reduces your energy, and pre
ventsyoufromgettingyour work
done.
Collegestudents are bigworri
ers. That worry leads to stress
andcollegestudents areverybig
on stress. In fact, the Nuprin
Pain Report, the first national
study on pain inAmerica, docu
mented that more people 18-24
are likely to suffer stress and

Rayme Jones
Staff Writer

oinge-purging, usually self-in
Both anorexics and bulimics
duced vomiting or use of laxa share
withfood
tives, accompaniedbyfrequent and anapreoccupation
irrational fear ofbeing
weightfluctuationsrather than overweight.
profound, continuous weight
It is estimated that anorexia
loss.
strikes 1 out of 100 teen-age
Anorexia is characterized as girls
andyoungwomen.
rapid, drasticweight lossduetc
Bulimia occurs at an even
not eating.
higher rate, perhaps as fre
quently as 1 out of 5 college
goingwomen.
Many symptoms that can be
detected in both anorexics and
bulimics are: 1. Low self-es
teemorself-worth. 2. Distorted

...the professor assigns, ...the
traffic.... The key tobeating the
worriesistochangethe what ifs
to “if...then’s.” “If they say
no...then Iwill”“IfIdon’t get the
money then I will...” Always
change the worry to anticipa
tion. Concentratingyour energy
on what youcan change, rather
thandwellingonthingsyoucan’t
controlincreasesyourconfidence
and prepares you for any situ
ation.
ThisstrategywasusedbyPresi
dent John F. Kennedy. Before
his press conferences Kennedy
and his aides anticipated any
possible question or situation
that might arise and developed
answers for them. Whether a
reporter asked about the Viet
NamWar, the economy or civil

rights, Kennedywas prepared.
Likewise, in a job interview,
instead of worrying whether or
not the potential employer will
ask about your grades, antici
pate that he or she will. Then
mentally list wins, accomplish
ments and qualifications that
your course grades might not
reflect.
Get into the habit ofanticipat
ing prior to any pressure situ
ation, whether it’s an exam, an
interview, a date or a tennis
serve. Make a “worry list”then
change each worry (what if)
toanticipation(if...then). Leaving
your worriesbehind byfocusing
onwhat youcan control enables
you to concentrate your energy
and performat peak levels.

Symptoms identify those who suffer from eating disorders
Althoughanorexiaandbulimia
have recievedalot ofattention
in past years, many people are
still confused about which is
which.
Bulemia is characterized as

often contused, they both
body image and denial. 3. Dra are
are
very
harmful andoftenlead
matic weight loss or extreme tolong-term
illness.
weight fluctuations. 4. Insom It isimportant
torealizethese
nia. 5. Hypothermia (because
can be treated with
of the bodies extreme weight illnesses
counseling.
loss it is hard for the body proper
Ifyouknowofanyonewiththe
tomaintainheat). 6. Constipa sym
s above, immediate
tion. 7. High aspirations and helpptom
could
leadtoafasterrecov
perfectionism. 8. Use of laxa ery.
tives. 9. Frequent weighing. 10. Those desiringmore informa
Hyper activity. 11. Unusual tion, maycontactAmericanAnoeatinghabits. 12. Lossofhairor rexia/Bulimia Assc. Inc., 133
nail quality. 13. Dental prob Cedar Lane, Teaneck, NJ.
lems. 14. Skinrash or dryskin. 07666. ohone- 201-836-1800.
Althoughanorexiaandbulimia

Alcoholics
find
treatment
in
several
places
everyone
m
ay
be
encouraging
A
sm
all
percentage
ofalcoholics
BillPenis
Staff Writer

Whenhas apersonhadenough?
Individuals who drink alcohol
will varyinthe amount ofdrink
ing they do before enough is
enough. For some the trigger to
stop may be at the start of per
sonal orfamilyproblems, thebe
ginning of legal difficulties or
trouble at the workplace.
But for those who continue to
drinkdespitethenegativeconse
quences, alcohol will becomethe
focal point oftheir lives.
These are the people that have
crossed over an invisible line.
They no longer have a choice in
their drinking. Theyarealcohol
ics.
The alcoholicmay want toquit,

himto doso; he may even make
pledges, promises andoaths, but
he cannot quit.
Although he has looked and
looked for the answer, he has
never seen within, where he
wouldfindwhat he’slookingfor.
Hemust cometotherealization
thatheispowerlessoveralcohol;
His lifeis unmanageable.
Hemust take responsibilityfor
hisalcoholism, notblamingother
people, places or situations for
his drinking.
Avast majorityofalcoholicsfind
reliefthrough AlcoholicsAnony
mous, agroupofrecoveringalco
holics whose primary purpose is
to stay sober and help others
recoverfromalcoholism.

achieve sobriety through their
church.
Others find they need the help
of a treatment center, which
specializes in alcohol addiction.
Then, theyenter intoanongoing
membership in Alcoholics An
onymous.
Alcoholics are never cured.
However, their diseasecanbear
rested, andtheycanbegintolive
productive, useful lives again.
Recoveringalcoholicsagreethat
they can never return to safe or
normal drinking. Theyknowthe
only way not toreturn to active
addiction istonot take that first
drink;total abstinenceistheonly
way to achieve recovery and
sobriety.

W ednesday, N ovem b er 1, 1989
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C am pus
P la c e m e n t O ffice g e ts th e jo b d o n e
Hollie Adamson
Staff Writer

The Placement and Career In
formation Department is more
than just an office with a fancy
title. It is a department solely
directedtowardstudents’needs,
such as career and employment
choices.
Freshman students can turn to
the Career Information Office
and director MarkMousefor aid
in deciding upon a major. Ac
cording to Mouse, students can
receive information on careers
and majors of any sort. Mouse
also said employment rate, job
duties and salary statistics are
availabletohelpstudents decide
on their future.
The office also has a computer
program, Discover, that gives
information onanyjobor career
in the United States. Students
are invited to use the program
anytime; they need only sched
ule time through the Career In
formation Office.
The Placement Office is an
“effort bytheUniversitytoassist
inemployment,”for seniors and
graduates, Mouse said. The of
fice helps prepare seniors for
gaining employment. They also
havearesumeserviceavailable.
Through the Placement office
seniors receive, free of charge.

C L A SSIF IE D A D S

the College Placement Council
Annual. Mousesaidthebook isa
“necessity for someone that’s a
Senior.” Volume 1, a general
information volume, contains
information on career planning,

the job search, work-related
education and graduate school
amongothers. The annual gives
tipsonresumes, applicationsand
interviews.
Separate volumes areavailable

according to a student’s major.
These three volumes contain in
formation fromcompanies who
are members of College Place
ment Council. Contact persons,
locations andtrainingprograms

are listed and defined.
Theannualscanbepickedupin
A107, orstudents maycall Mark
Mouse, 774-3782, for more
information.

T e le c o u rit hasse
s o ffered b y SWOSU
only been offered in the are as tollows:
Comprehension (teaching read
Kim Oldenburg
Staff Writer

The telecourse program is an
alternate method for some stu
dents to receive higher educa
tion credit, according to Dr.
LessleyPrice, whois the admin
istrator ofall telecourses offered
at Southwestern.
Development of reading com
prehension for teachers will be
offered this spring. Previously.

summer.
Courses are offered in general
education, business and educa
tion.
Some telecourse instructors
offerseminarsand/oroncampus
studysessionsbeforetests. These
are not required but are very
helpful to the student.
The proposed telecourses to be
offeredfor spring 1990semester

1053 American History since
1877
1103 American Government &
Politics
2413General Psychology
1112Personal Health
2212 Art Appreciation
3233Management
2363 Principles ofEconomics II
3122 Development of Reading

ing comprehension)
A definite schedule of tele
coursesfornext semester will be
available the end of November.
Students maypickoneupat the
registrar’s office, the graduate
dean’soffice(roomA-203)orfrom
Dr. Priceintheeducational building(room108-A). For moreinfor
mationcall 774-3679or774-3141.

The Southwestern
MelvinbyTroyA.Sartors
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BSUMock Rock
rock s SWOSU
I

Chairpersons scheduled the BSU's annual Mock Rock
event for Nov. 16. Those wanting to performmay sign up
at the BSU fromNov. 1until Nov. 14.
Formore informationcontact Diane Parker at 772-2377
or Bennie Williams at 774-1451.

School ofNursing admits twenty-six members
This fall Southwestern’s Divi
sion of Nursing admitted six
males and 20 females into the
junior year of the professional
nursingprogram.
The men are (top row) Rodney
Baccus, Hollis; Wade Taggert,
Goodwell; FredPatton, Thomas;
Brent Gooden, Weatherford;
(fron row)ToddLilley, Hastings
and Bruce Montgomery, Al
buquerque, NewMexico. This is
the largest number of men ad
mitted in one class since the
program began. The SWOSU
nursingprogramhas graduated
a total of 14males since it’s in
ception in 1977.
“More and more career oppor
tunities are available for both
maleandfemalenursesthanever
before. With the nursing short
age, the demand for B.S. pre
parednurses isgrowing,”stated

Southwestern
Travels____
Sherry Lodes
StaffWriter

Dr. Bill Seibert sponsoredafield
tripfor the Natural History and
Entomology classes September
29 and 30 and October 1. The
classes camped out near
Wilburton and Broken Bow.
AccordingtoDr. Seibert thetrip
was very enjoyable. The main
interest of the trip was eastern
deciduous trees, cypressswamps,
native palms of Oklahoma and
collectinganimals and insects.
“Wecampedout, cookedourown
meals, andslept intents; but the
best part ofthe trip was getting
backtoWeatherford,”repliedDr.
Seibert.
Thedayswerespent hikingand
seining ponds and creeks. The
evenings were spent collecting
insects bythe light oflamps and
participating in Fireside chats
about topics such as evolution.
WilliamParris
Staff Writer

Dr. Holley’s Corrections class
toured the El Reno Federal Re
formatoryonWed. the 18th, visitingtheinmatelivingareas,the
foodservices building, arecrea
tion building and two machine
shops.
Many of the students experi
enced their first exposure to a
prison environment and the re
alityofincarceration.
Thetour wasavaluableexperi
encefor those planningacareer
in corrections; observing first
hand some of the machinations
ofa total institution.
Susan Frederick
AKPMember

Members of Alpha Kappa Psi
attended a PEP (professional
enhancement program) Confer
ence at West Texas State Uni
versity in Canyon, Texas. They
left October 6and returned the
eveningofthe 7th.
On Friday there was a get-to
gether withmembersfromother
colleges.
Saturday they participated in
the West Texas homecoming
parade.
The Southwestern chapter re
ceived the travel award which
they will hold for oneyear. The
awardwasbasedonthenumber
of people attending times the
number ofmiles traveled.

HelenFenstermacher, Chairman
ofthe DivisionofNursing.
Withincreasingnumbersofmen
facing unemployment and jobs
with littlehopeofadvancement,
nursing has become an attrac
tive career alternative. Nursing
affords bothmen andwomenan
opportunity tobecome part ofa
profession which not only pro
vides a needed service but en
courages it’s members to act as
tomorrow’sprofessioanls.
Following completion of 60
semester hours of prenursing
courses, a student is eligible to
make applicationtothe nursing
program. Theadmissions com
mittee selects students for ad
missionbasedonsuchfactors as
grade point average, academic N u r se s o f to m o r ro w
consistency, SATor ACTscores,
Six male students admitted to the School ofNursing include front row (L-R) Todd Lilley
motivation, physical and emo Bruce
Montgomery and hack row (L-R) Rodney Baccus, Wade Taggert, Fred Patton and
tional health and character ref Brent Gooden.
erences.
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A lc o h o l p r e v e n tio n c o n te s t p r o v id e s s c h o la r s h ip s
Michele Charles
Editor-in-chief

As a corporate sponsor of Na
tional CollegiateAlcohol Aware
ness Week, Anheuser-Busch
sponsors a “KnowWhen to Say
When”student poster competi
tion. By way of this, creative
undergraduates may receive
scholarships by designing the
best poster ideas promoting le
gal and responsible alcohol con
sumption among college stu
dents.
Stephen J. Burrows stated in a
release to Anheuser-Busch

wholesalers, “Oursponsorshipof
NCAAWand the poster contest
are important ways for us to
communicate our concern and
raise awareness concerning al
cohol abuseoncollegecampuses.”
The official competition rules
call forstudentstodevelopposter
ideas that creatively address
alcohol abuse and the need for
legal andmoderateconsumption
of alcohol. The idea must taste
fully reflect a realistic attitude
about alcohol without displayof
anyorganizationorproduct iden

tification.
The contest is open toany U.S.
resident undergraduatestudent
enrolled in a U.S. collegeor uni
versityduringFall 1989. Groups
ofstudents maysubmit anentry,
but each student must beidenti
fied on the official entry form.
The followingscholarships will
be awarded to winners through
theirschools: first place, catagories one and two-$5,000 each,
five runners-up, catagories one
and two-$l,000each.Total prize
value equals $20,000.
Students mayenter twocompe

tition categories. AnheuserBusch suggests categoryone for
those whofeel comfortable with
their designabilityandcategory
twofor thosewhoplantosubmit
their idea inwritten formwith a
rough sketch ofthe concept.
Each entry in either category
must be submitted on a single
eight andonehalfinchbyeleven
and one half inch sheet. Color
prints and color or black and
whitecopies are acceptable.
The judging criteria for each
stands as:
Catagory one, best design and

concept: creativity of concept
40%, message 30%and graphic
quality and execution 30%.
Category two, best concept
(design and drawing ability are
not a factor): creativity of con
cept 40%, message 30%and po
tential for graphic appeal 30%.
Contestants mayenter as often
astheywishbut eachentrymust
besubmitted separately.
Forentryformsand moreinformation see a student senate
member in the senate offices,
downstairs of the student cen
ter, or call 774-3731.

Dr. I n d e s tr u c to to sh o w fu n s id e o f p h y s ic s to c a m p u s
Michele Charles
Editor-in-Chief

Professor Stewart Ryan be
comes Dr. Indestructo to show
students “physics is fun.”
Southwestern’s Physics Club
brings Ryan to Southwestern
November 14at 7p.m. intheOld
Science Auditorium. Admission
is free toall who wish to attend.
As a real showbeginner, Ryan
has been known to enter large
auditoriumsonarocket powered
motorbike. Full of physics fun,
Ryandoesdiphishandinmolten
lead, drink liquid nitrogen and
put his hand through aquarterof-a-million volts of electrical

current. Hefinishes his showby
havingacement blockshattered
onhis stomach whileheliesona
bed ofnails.
Cladinamad-scientist wigwith
thingamabobs comingout ofhis
head, Dr. Indestructo demon
strates and explains scientific
principles, and as his main goal
proves to people that science is
f’un.
“That’s why I’m a scientist,”
Ryan stated in a profilerelease,
“because it’s fun.”
In fact, Dr. Indestructo’s lab
coat has “Physics isfun”printed
across the front. But, perhaps
reflecting some good-natured

department rivalry, he alsohas
“Chemistry stinks” across the
back.
Dr. Indestructo does his show
at nocharge toschool audiences
across the state. An amazing
amount oftimeandcommitment
goes into each performance. To
load the props for more than 30
demonstrations, set themupon
stage, turn into Dr. Indestructo
for the performance, take the
props downagainandloadthem
back on his truck takes a fiveto
six hour procedure. Sometimes
it even takes anentire daywhen
Ryan does an out of town per
formance.

HScottillo
c k to p erfo rm s e n io r r e c ita l
Hillock, Elk City senior, the chance to see some of my
performs this evening, Wednes
day,Nov. 1, at 8:15 p.m. inroom
102ofthe MusicBuildingforhis
senior recital.
Hillocksaid, as an invitation to
others, “Sometimes I don’t get

firends. Ihopethat youcancome
and share this eveningwith me;
I would begreatly honored.”
On the trumpet, Hillock has
scheduled to perform “Maurice
Whitnyv-trumpet concerto.”“L.

Mozart-trumpetconcerto,”“Ani
mal Buddies”withMattBlaggas
narrator, “The Carnival ofVenice-Fantasia and Variations”by
J.B. Arban and Chuck
Mangione’s“Feel SoGood.”

Startingeightyears agoas“The
Stan and Stu Show,”Ryan per
formed with colleague Stanley
Babb. After Babbs’sdeath, Ryan
droppedtheshowforawhile, but
later decidedtherewasnobetter
waytorememberhisfriendthan
to continue the performances,
which brought Dr. Indestructo
intoperformance.
“When I first started perform
ing alone, I was incredibly em
barrassed,” Ryan stated in his
profile release. “Then Dr. In
destructotookover. Idiscovered
he doesn’t get embarrassed. He
can sayor dodumbthings that I
couldn’t get away with. The

audiences like himmuch better
than Professor Ryan.”
Ryan admitted that the mad
scientist Dr. Indestructoalsohas
awayofcreepingintoclassrooms
andsometimes writes questions
for his exams.
With Dr. Indestructo’s occa
sional assistance, Ryan likes
getting his students interested
in physics. Ryan teaches the
introductory sequence and ac
companying laboratories in the
OklahomaUniversityPhysicsde
partment.
In the past eight years, Ryan
estimates having performed for
15,000to20,000schoolchildren.
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S p o r ts
'D aw gs fall to S apuntvtraveled
a g25yardsesand
Jim Burrows
Sports Editor

Give me five! Probably not what freshman
tailback Eric Royal had in mind. Royal was Southwest
erns leadingrusher in the Southeastern game (Photoby
Tamra Romines).

Collision Course. QuarterbackJ. Taylor

launches a pass during the Homecominggame. Taylor
passed for 127yards in the game (PhotobyTamra
Romines).

The Southwestern Bull
dogslostahardfoughtbattle
to the 8th-ranked South
eastern Savages on Home
cominghere last Saturday,
16-7.
The Savages held off the
Bulldogs late in the fourth
quarter, and the game was
actuallyevencloserthanthe
scoreindicated.
Southeastern scored the
last oftheir twotouchdowns
with 1:25remaining in the
game toclinch the victory.
The Savages opened the
scoringontheir first posses
sion of the afternoon when
quarterback Jay Mapps
scoredon a 6-yardrun.
Thetouchdown was set up
byaninterceptionbyDonald
Criner that wasreturned to
the Bulldogs’ 6-yard line.
Theextrapointattempt was
good, and the Savages took
an early 7-0lead.
Southeasternscoredagain
in the first quarter ona 30yard field goal by kicker
MikeNelson. Thefieldgoal
put theSavages ontop 10-0
with 6:16 remaining in the
first quarter, but the Bull
dogdefensewouldnotallow
another score until the
waningminutesofthegame.
After theBulldogs’defense
allowed the Savages only
four yards in four downs,
Southeastern trapped the
‘Dawgsinsidetheir own 10yard line with a 37-yard
punt that was downed at
the 11.
Afterapenaltyoffiveyards
wastackedon, the Bulldogs
were stuck at their own 6yard line.
J. Taylor then proceeded
tothrowthe secondlongest
touchdown pass of all time

at Southwestern toDerrick
Baileytomakethescore 107.
Thepasscovered94yards,
just oneyardshyofthe rec
ord set by Harold “Moon”
Stinson, who threw a 95yarder toOrville Longback
in 1948.Theextrapointwas
added by freshman kicker
Paul Gifford with 6:04 remaininginthesecondquar
ter.
The Southwestern-Southeastern game was billed as
adefensivestruggle, andfor
the next twoquarters, that
is exactly what it was.
Neither teammanaged to
scoreduringtheremainder
of the second and third
quarters. In fact, the Sav
ages did not put the game
outofreachuntiltheyscored
the final touchdown of the
evening with 1:25 remain
ing in the game.
TheBulldogshadonefinal
chancetotaketheleadafter
seniordefensivetackleTodd
Helton blocked a 27-yard
field goal attempt by Mike
NelsonofSoutheastern, and
theBulldogsgainedposses
sion at their own 20-yard
line.
Thedrivestalled, however,
and punter Sohn Seifried
wasforcedtopunt intoa25
mile per hour wind. The

the Savages regained pos
session at the Southwest
ern 48-yard line.
From there, the visitors
tookfiveplaystoscore, with
thefinal touchdowncoming
on a 13-yard run by half
back CoreyRansom.
TheBulldogdefenseplayed
anothersolidgame, holding
theSavagestojust 203total
yards on 78 plays. South
easternactuallyhadtopunt
three more times than the
Bulldogs.
Senior linebacker Chris
Norman had another outstandinggamewith 13tack
les. Fellowlinebacker Mark
Bayhad 12, and nosegaurd
DonMatthews had nine.
Offensively, the Bulldogs
were ledbysenior quarter
back J. Taylor, whopassed
for 127yards.
The Bulldogs will be at
home again next week
against the hapless North
eastern Redmen. It will be
the final game of the year
for the Bulldogs, who were
knockedout oftheOICrace
after losingtoEast Central
andNorthwestern duringa
gruelingfourweekroadtrip,
that sawthe Bulldogs go 13.
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In tr a m u r a l
V o lle y b a ll
Laura Fenton
Staff Writer

Topsy Turvy. EricRoyal is probably wondering

which way is up as he is tackled by three Southeastern
defenders. Royal was the leading rusher for the Bulldogs
in their 16-7 loss toSoutheastern on Homecominglast
Saturday (PhotobyTamra Romines).

Women’s intramural vol
leyball startedTuesday, Oct.
24 in the small gymof the
HPERbuilding. The teams
will be playinground robin
so that each team gets to
playeachother. Games will
be played on Tuesday and
Thursday nights. The
leagues andtheir teams are
as follows:
White League: Danger
Zone; AKA; BSUBlockers;
Slammer Jammer; Wild
Bunch.
Blue League: Crusaders;
BSU Ball Busters; In
Charge; Misfits; No Name
Team; LadySports.
The 11teams will be play
ing a double elimination
tournament playedonNov.
2and 7. Games will start at
6:00 p.m.
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Sports Talk
Jim Burrows
Sports Editor

Well, the football season is windingtoaclose. Next week
the Bulldogs will take onNortheastern inthe last gameof
the season. The Bulldogs’ hopes of making the playoffs
were dashed during a four week road trip that saw the
Dawgs go 1-3. Before the month-long stint, the Bulldogs
were 3-1 and nationally ranked. Now, after losing to a
toughSoutheastern teamlast weekend, the Bulldogsneed
a win this Saturday to finish the season at 5-5. Everyone
hastopiayontheroad, but noteamshouldhavetoplayfour
straight games away fromhome.
Football is almost over, but basketball isjust beginning.
The Southwestern men’s team will open their season on
Nov. 9in Weatherford against Concordia Lutheran, TX.
The Lady Bulldogs open their season on Nov. 10against
Paul Quinn College in Waco, Texas, but do not play in
Weatherford until the opening round of the McDonald’s
Classic on Nov. 13. Good luck toboth teams.
And now, the moment you’ve all been waiting for. It is
onceagain timefor the second(sometimes) weeklytopten
sports list, only this time it’s a top seven list—as in the
seven wonders ofthe sportsworld
The seven wonders ofthe sportsworld:
1. Don King’s hair.
2. The gap between Mike Tyson’s teeth.
3. Larry Bird’s vertical leap.
4. Brian Bosworth’s mouth.
5. Pat Jones’ability tosay the word
“again”97 times in a one minute
interview.
6. Kurt Rambis’glasses.
7. KareemAbdul Jabbar’sactingability. (Ever seen those
L.A. Gear commercials?)
If this list did not make any sense toyou whatsoever,
your sports I.Qisobviouslynot what it shouldbe. Goand
watch ESPN for 12 hours straight. Then reread this
article. I guarantee you’ll berolling.
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The man to see

Rad tech clinical rotations
Freshman radiologic tech
nology students are busy this
semester with their First clinical
assignments. They began their
first clinical rotation on August 7
and will finish on December 22.
While completing a clinical rota
tion, a student works a forty hour
week in the x-ray department of
an area hospital. The student
takes x-rays, processes film,
transports patients and assists
radiologists and staff tech
nologists in procedures and ex
aminations.
The freshman students and the
hospitals where theyare assigned
are as follows: Cheri Baker, Com
munity Hospital, Elk City; Calvin
Butler, Coronado Hospital. Pampa, TX; W.L. (Dub) Griffin,
Southwestern Hospital, Lawton;
W.T. Griffin, Southwestern
Hospital, Lawton; Joe Gastineau,
Jackson County Memorial Hos
pital, Altus; Don Long, Jackson
County Memorial Hospital. Altus;
Kelly Proctor, Clinton Regional
Hospital; andCarl Snider, Clinton
Regional Hospital.
Sophomore students will begin
a clinical rotation on November 6.
They are as follows: Gayle
Latimer. Coronado Hospital,

Pampa, TX; Fred Hoffman,
Southwestern Hospital, Lawton;
Angela Bickerstaff, Community
Hospital, ElkCity; Linda Helwer,
Clinton Regional Hospital; Cheryl
Larabee. Jackson County
Memorial Hospital, Altus; and
Vickie Fields, Jackson County
Memorial Hospital, Altus.
Radiologic technology students
complete a two year course of
study which includes three
separate clinical rotations that
vary from three to five months.
These rotations involve 1,660
clinical hours.
Uponcompletion of the twentyfour month program, radiologic
technology students may sit for
the American Registry of
Radiologic Technologist exam.
The exam consists of 250 ques
tions and successful completion is
necessary to become an R.T.
(ARRT).
The Radiologic Technology
Department is presently taking
applications for the program
beginning June 1990. Applica
tions must besubmittedbyMarch
1, 1990. A selection board will
meet in April, and fifteen ap
plicants will be selected.

DR. BELLOWS and his six subjects from left: Mike Lewis, Donna
Harper, TiffanyHansen, BryonSutton, JoeyBales, andDanielBrewer.

Hypnotist performs

Dr. Bellows, the Hip Hypnotist,
from Edmond, Ok., was at
SWOSUat SayreWednesday, Oc
tober 25. He is anexcellent enter
tainer as well as a clinical hyp
notist. He works with alcohol and
drug abuse patients.
His show at the campus was
very entertaining. Six students
were hypnotized by Dr. Bellows.
He had them do a variety of
things to showthe power of sug
gestion. Emotions ranged from
Tuition support is available for departmental and university or hilarious to tearful at his com
all students pursuing certification regents scholarships are also mand. He regressed the students
in the fields of learning dis available at this time. Students back to three-year-olds and
abilities and/or mental retarda seeking an undergraduate degree
tion. A special effort is being with a major in special education
made to increase the number of are encouraged toapply now.
Native American and other Some of the advantages of ma Talent may go unnoticed inthe
minority special educators. Dr. joring in special education are: daily grind of college life. Astu
Bill David, Project Director, from
stipends, higher pay after dent maypossess abilities outside
department of Elementary-- tuition
graduation
than regular class the classroomthat are not evident
Special Education at Weatherford roomteachers,
job-market to fellow students and teachers.
campus presented requirements demand, abilitylarger
to
add
other Jodie Ackley, 18-year-old fresh
for tuitionsupport paymentstoin elementaryor secondaryany
endorse
man on the Sayre Campus, is a
terested students at Sayre cam ment to teaching certificate; and talented
young woman. She per
pus of SWOSU on Wednesday, personal rewards are enjoyed by formed as
for three
October 11, 1989. He was accom those who teach special needs years with athevocalist
O
klahom
a Kids
panied by Monica Frans, students. If a student seeks a organization.
graduate assistant, who outlined special education major as an
Jodie graduated from Merritt
student organization activities: undergraduate, he or she can get High
School in 1989. It was there
Special Olympics, Health Fair, a masters degree plus additional that her
highschool musicteacher
Pre-School and Happy Hollow teaching certificate endorsements encouraged
touse her singing
Summer camp projects.
the same time. This saves the talent. Herher
first
public perfor
Since PL-94-142 has been at
mance was in a school program
amended to extend services to student time and money.
hen she was a freshman. She
more individuals,.special educa For further details, students w
everyone was so surprised
tionteachers are inhighdemand. should contact Dr. Bill David, said
she possessed such talent.
Tuition stipends are available to 774-3144, on the Weatherford that
he had always been a quiet, shy
students whoare planning to ma campus orTomWorley, 928-5533, S
person, and no one knew she
jor in special education. Other on the Sayre campus.
could sing.
With her music teacher’s help
she became associated with
Oklahoma Kids, a nonprofit
organization that raises moneyfor
children with debilitating
diseases. Jodie participated in
four levels of competition. The
first level was an audition. Level
twoconsisted of a showperform
ed by contestants. The con
testants were rated, and those
withthe highest scores went onto
level three. Level three was held
at the Marriot Hotel inOklahoma
City. There the contestants gave
individual performances andwere
treated to a banquet and parties.
The winners from level three
went tolevel four, the state finals.
Manyofthe level four performers
were filmed by OETA.
As a result of her competition,
Jodie won two college scholar
ships fromOklahoma Kids. Now
DR. BILL DAV1D, Project Director, from the Elementary-Special as a college student, she is con
Education Dept, and graduate assistant Monica Frans discuss tuition sidered an Oklahoma Kids alum
nus and no longer performs with
support for special education majors.

Help for special majors

For help in financing a college
career. Assistant Financial Aids
Director Larry Kelley is the man
to see. He is a businessman,
teacher and counselor. He incor
porates both education and ex
perience inhis work in the Finan
cial Aids Department.
Mr. Kelley graduated from
Southwestern in 1967 with a
bachelor’s degree in business
with a minor in economics. He is
presently working toward a
master’s degree at SWOSU.
Prior tohis becoming Assistant
Financial Aids Director at
SWOSUat Sayre, Mr. Kelleywas
a businessman and teacher. He
taught inthe Sayre PublicSchools
from 1971 to 1975. He also has
had extensive experience in the
business world.
Heownedand operated several
businesses including a conve
nience store, afurniturestore and
a hardware store. He was alsoin
volved in oilfield service work at
one time.
Eventually Mr. Kelley decided
toreturntoteaching andacquired
his position at SWOSU. With his
experience and background, he is
a man to depend on.

brought thembacktothe present
with a snap of his fingers.
One of the most fascinating
things he did was stand on one of
the girls. He had her stiffen her
body like an iron bar. Then she
was placed on two chairs, one at
her shoulders and one at her feet.
Then he placedapillowonher ab
domen andsteppedonher. When
he brought her out of the hyp
nosis, she felt great.
It was a showwell worth wat By Debbie Kea
ching. All the people that attend Nothingcan be sofulfillingand
ed will long remember Dr. yet sounfulfilling, all at the same
time, as that long distance phone
Bellows.
call fromyour dearest friend.
Remember her? The one you
shared everything with--food,
clothes, make-up, even your
them. Jodie misses performing toothbrush.
She was the one who
and would like to sing profes always thought
you were pretty;
sionally someday; however, she she thought yousaid
just theright
realizes the need to complete her thing at the right tim
e, and she
education.
knewyou’d do great things some
Jodie’ssingingabilityisnot the day. She was never jealous
onlything that makes her special. though because beingyour friend
Her optic nerves are not fully was what mattered to her.
developed, and as a result, she is Years pass, marriages and
visually handicapped. She cannot babies are events shared, then
see things far away, and the pro newjobs, newhomes, transfers,
blem is not correctable. Her in moving. Nowsharing isdone long
ability to see well often makes distance. Youlieonthebedgiggl
concentration difficult, and she ing, hearing yourself, like a
cannot drive a car. However, flashback film, feeling for a mo
Jodie does not consider herself ment just the way you did when
handicapped. Jodie lives in Elk you shared that last secret.
City with her family. She is a But then-you say goodbye.
member of Prairie View Baptist You have to say goodbye. And
Church where she uses her sing suddenly her voice is gone, her
ing ability for the congregation. laughter ended and you feel so
Shelists her hobbies as horseback alone, so empty. Yet you know
riding, spending time with her she’s there, a call away, and
friends and caring for her baby you’ll alwaysbe abletodependon
her, but the reality is you’re
sister.
apart, and a call only makes you
ache to be together.
Along distance call fromyour
best friend. Kind of reminds me
oflove. It canbesowonderful and
so hard, all at the same time.

Telephone calls

Jodie Ackley, singer and student

Library overdues

JODIEACKLEY, vocalist.

Librarian Janice Hodge would
liketoremind students to be con
scious of overdue books. Many
students are working on term
papers now, and anoverdue book
might be needed by someone for
research.
Currently no overdue fines are
assessed, but a hold maybe plac
ed on a student’s transcript if
overdue books are not returned.
This is a very lenient policy, and
Mrs. Hodge would like to keep it
that way. However, if overdues
becomeexcessive, fines mayneed
tobe charged.

